Eliminated sequences with different copy numbers clustered in the micronuclear genome of Tetrahymena thermophila.
As the ciliated protozoan Tetrahymena thermophila develops a new macronucleus (MAC) from products of its micronucleus (MIC), several repetitive sequences are eliminated from the MAC genome. Four MIC DNA clones containing repetitive sequences that are eliminated from the MAC were obtained. One clone contains a representative from each of three families of eliminated sequences. One, present in 200-300 copies in the MIC, is almost completely eliminated from the MAC. A second, present in approximately 50 copies in the MIC, is scattered throughout the genome, although up to half of the family members examined could be localized to chromosome 2. Approximately one tenth of the members of this less repetitive family persist in the MAC while the rest are eliminated. The third type of eliminated sequence has three to four members, all of which are eliminated from the MAC. Three of the members are located on three of the five MIC chromosomes, and one could not be mapped. This sequence is clustered with the other two families of sequences in at least three of the four sites. All three types of eliminated sequences are found in similar arrangements in the MIC of several different inbred strains of T. thermophila.